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SEMI-WBEKLY $UN, ST, JOHN, * N, ,R. DECEMBER 7, 1898.4
і. 'п гтта

У BOSTON . LETTER.Mr. Morine aurt of thé government, he 
has not been able to déprive the col
ony of hie service*- to the . French 
Shore matter. That question was so 
forcibly presented to the Some gov
ernment by . МГ. - Morine that air.

„__ . ,___ Chamberlain was constrained tp take1 VDaring thp last session of pailla- ^ -, ^ __ . . . • >t- “
„ __ notice of It. The imperial eomipteriom

ment. Mr. Frank Slavtn, who is wed! ^ to the colony was con-
known in the prize гівд, was seen a ducted by itx. Morine to the sdene of 
good deal around the oarUamentary » the ‘troubler .and the- dleastr^us results 

He claimed to have personal the French aggreaslons were'point
ed out on the wot The evidence 
taken was promptly, submitted to Mr.

In the locomotive works farther 
sooth.
tha* there Is no law In, the United 
States against allen contracte. v.

ADVERTISING RATES. V і
But Mr. Blair Juts discovered

*L6e per toch tor ordinary transient 
-Mertisto*. r; I. I

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
toeertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisement*.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

-, Щ polder*Suicide of Miss Gertrude A. 
Creetman of Truro. 1

w *
A PUOILIST MONOPOLY.

IfjÿggasjëSpg^V■
,-• O

і
Nova Scotia Smiths, Descendants of 

John Smith, After a Fortune of 
Four Hundred Million Dollars.'

esae5’

lobbies. r>I; %knowledge of the Yukon, and did hie 
best to discredit the statements of the Chamberlain, who wae so impressed 
delegates from the Klondyke who ap- with it that he spoke strongly en the 
peered before the senate and opposed subJé^. on. toudto

•. Wb» ». ». mi* « ». jzrszxszs'swzss
minera. A recent deepetdh from Van- fiahermen to their wildest and most 
couver states that Mr. Slavln "basse- offensive pretensions, he* Its, .eyes
cured the exclusive right to cut the "Pen at last, and Mr. Morine hae the 

■ , _ „ pleasure of hearing the strongest as-ttonber for five miles up the Klondike OTrallcee №at Newfoundland wllVnow

get Justice. • :X4 - ... V

*

1
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUNЬ. Deaths of Former Provinclalists Exports to 
N. B., N. S. and P. E. I,—Spruce Lum

ber in Fair Demand and Hemlock is 

Steady—Fresh Fish Scarce and Higher 

on Account of the Recent Gales.

appear-
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№
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THE ALLAN LINE AJ4D ST. JOHN.
The managers oTtiie Allan line and j river, beginning at Its mouth." 

many of the leading buetnses men of j Tukon delegation protested strongly _ ^ ,ТШлто»
St John met Friday under plea- | against these large timber grants, A COMMERCIAL UNIONIST. • 

eant auspices. The AMAns have a great pointing out that the miners were oh- Mr. Robert O. Harvey, ‘to . entpç-
ваше and can look back ob â splendid «8»d to buy wood to burn In thawing prising ettisen of «be United State* 
record in Cknada.' add it wa* one of ; cot the earth before digging, and were , who has beet* engaged in railway con- 
the great ■»««■» Which this port : ateo compelled to buy timber for ^truotion to Nova SdbQa, «Stidb the 
has had to ovem«tti«^.№W [rttdcee.^r use to washing out ;tbe &in*.<s>vrjit * m*r Шp,rfééâité
«gement perateted eo tong In toeriew Slavtn hks ' secured « тьГЙйег S^S^ho^to'yade dri*teto.

•tot the Canadien winter business «to monopoty. _ éhows that there remalpsi- in thfo do- toe immenü financlai loeses Incurred
could not be done through Canadian nANADA’3 *(Trbat MINE fnlnlon one commercial unionist Ôr. 'by property owners In Maseachueetts
ports. Mr. Hazen, Who remembers his , ' Hervey's arguments have; a. famlliar apg Maine, - but no -cne who -hae not
own effort» a* a representative of St It ts believed that the Le Rol mine. ; e»und. The mingled, with the grief-stricken rela-Jchn against the Influence of «he Mon- at Roptfland, has been succeeefxtily Lahrlrt^^lr-Leutol^Pe, If Richtrt tpprfol^t^ toteiSy’^’th^

treal shipping men, took the oppor- , floated in England on the baste of a Cartwright, Congressman Hitt, Eras- ‘ feelings, and the widespread work of
«unity Friday , Mo congratulate the price of $5,000,000. The British Ame- tua ЛУЇ man and: the Other toaders . ocf destruction wrought by the ravages
management on the coaverelon to the ! rioa corporation, which bought the the alleged liberal party in- jÇatia^a. of the elements. The writer, who was
M і™* than $3 500 000 will nro- Mr" Hervey le a belated, but If on the graveyard coast of Cape Cod
idea that St.John to a suitable and . Stock for lera than $3,500,000, wdlj pro he ^ peraitade the United, âb^ee for two days foitowdng .the ,, greet
sattefaetot-y port for winter trade. The | bably net a cool million on the trass- senators that there to still a chance storm, sa^w, many reminders of marine
advent of the Dominion and; Atom j action after expellee* are paid. The of coercing or . beguiling his country ciaasters, pairtlculariy that which be>
lines is another step toward the manl- British American company ^managed Into commercial surrender he Is fel the steenier Portland. ; Many were

“• іÜfrîLl2r%£їҐ!ҐІ ';r^r&#jrS5£S5lS:three years since the Beaver Line toVriy lieutenant go^r of the. ^ Vnltei Sto<tee ргра^ appear given up by.the sea. to some cases 
Company, which will aiwayp be. re-,j Nontbiweet. Lord Duff arm the bre' to be holding the Cansdiàivùon trade L'toeo had loet-a father, mothen and A
membered with kbktoeee th St. John, ! atdeht Several laïge add costly pur- lR TOjte, of the preferentiatMaritt. The brother, or slater by the foundertner
Inaugurated the regtflar printer serv- і chases have been made by Mr. Mack- following tablé is made up from the <of the Portland, Although rite extent
>» “j“IS SS"»«‘STSS
companies were «DpetHteUr sceptical, as this one, he will have done a good ^ lroIlorÈd oft the-New England coast alone, 250
The government of that day, however, j deal to reassure the RritiÆi inveetor lowing aMtcles lntheMwo уев^тепфпеа^ lives and over 200 \ vessels were lost.
took an imparti** and enlightened fo Canadian mining properties. Tfee ' ' : " : іщ7" Іщ Schooners from. &t- John and- other HaroM McLeUan was united hr marriage
rfew. tifitM-VstisSiM^ ш. | Le' Rol ls easily p^ta* $50,000 a moritto' ^ "ИИНиБ № &

- close of the first seàtKm. tt was derided dividende, so that for some time to ШЬвшА iron, tong ........... БЗа,ІВ1.- и .и’ш. ‘^P^ried to the presa despait^ieS, were В J№e cerrixmy took place at St George's

gme Portland OOÈ «boré уУоГ or Èraée, ^J : V-” - todb.-TH.*. 39,«l7l:P<*rtllaïld’ ' tbttetown, ou November 23rd. Nell MoDon-
Îmt w.» rwdlrtv «f «he laite ministry Wee A GROWING TIME, < ОЙ'lion,‘tone .-il=>V.Ï.W.. «MP* *’ 2,«8’* Misa Gertrude A. Credman of Truro, аИ оІ New Haven and Шм Кшш» Wbeeier
but rite policy ,of toe tolte.M^^ry we*.( , .... ; - Steel, .unwrought, tone .Л-. іамю •, 6T,Mfr, ,N. s., an attendant at the Worcester rt Murray, rivm were ma.-ried to Be v. D.
at length carried W& to tiie extent of The government Is, Able to announce __ * j v 7ГИГ Lunatic Hoepitei, committed suicide
cutting off the eiltoeldtop ...tp^ ’toxéten' à,n ііпегев* of three and three-quair-r - " * * *3» _ -- yesterday. She bad been accused dtf Darmb river acted as hrid<
ports. It to ’ ter millions in the revenue ofeaLdni,; Lord^tchenrt: 'on BtefUn« «tlelte ftwn other àttendntos
the etrongeerti and meet lnfluenlal op- ; tor the five mootiis of this flseti^at'' И- jahd laiter сотиСетвой to two of the Los! мім Kitle, wa* united in marriage to Ltfd-

over the same period In 1887. This to ™ H Pltol authorities. She then, while low Jecktos, manager of the chffry station
penents of th« Change overcome . rt to dotiSts-standing within an arm’s length of »t that prtee. Joebua Ballum of Mt. Albion
their, doubts and fears anfl foUowed of Income in ought to be established at Khartum her eocusera, dnJ poison and died

the subsidies to <Ft John; and that a Pke period has ever been known In for the education of the' young Sou- wtohlu a few ’ minutas. Miss Creel- e* meld olhrtpor. JUV. Adlison p. Browne
they are now as ready and willing to ; th* htetdry of Canada Between :Щ6 пт1д -nrrinm-fm- ihri, i,;,!..,, man waa 21* and was very popu- Mf« ^ _ . ;
do their part In liriiMtiig-business to j and 1873 there was something like it,; *«,»! -*rnitrfn*- Cntwton я i^rîîü' body '‘to* taken- TiUro ^ овпи McLcoi of Amheo-t ape
* „ „ ,^37nrnl^Tfrit4- 1 aoa Sir Rickard Cartwright always, trial training. General Qoftion (had to Truro today ter interment. ' Mb, Fioranoe MoKtoùon of Sy^U. b!^
Canadian port* t» tiiey fonne*y w«e attli(buted 4epre98l<)0 of щ7 «ml ^ »a™e Idea, and Lord КіШбепег Lient. R. В.- Bril, М. D„ formerly of The Mettiodtet dhurçh at Port Moul-
to divert It to foreign ctoannete. we 1878 part to -the previous o>er- proposes to establish the collegâter a Sackville, N. B„ who served In the tBn,' |fova Sootla, wa* the scene of a

, khan need all the ЬШпеда and ;knportatioei. in $h* present cose, ho*, imemerial of Qordoni -Hw. **M tor ' k2S^‘ I»rtty wading op ,. Nov. 38W1,

«віте a teto pnpp^o^tif^the winter Qver coincident rttth a qpn^r- scheme, and half the mobey wa* imb- night. Dr. Bell,Is a brother of Hi late Cf England, and B. J. Thompson 

export burinera ©Tp oanadia and aWeruahof capitaj ahd men to‘the «eribed In three days. ; : j Seeley Bril, a Moncton manufacturer. of Upper Kent, New Brunswick, were
northWjeetom States, anfl in ’tiie abtrac-' regions. B’it the exports are ** - ■ t # y ;2V j Alexander T. Smith, Joftm Smditlj, united in holy meArlmony. The cere-
tive saloon of the Parisian Friday not keeping ^suoe vyiith the importe. w ^ • I Jam^i Smlith, Jacob Smith,Robert many was performed by the Rev.- W.

«here wa* much joy over toe offender On. the contrary, the value of CUna- FUSH IFRS1 DINNFR І Л8тШіZ“d t VMl^îy of &WiTL ^ A E»yveau. brother-in-law of the«hei^ was much joy ever i^ieomena gy^ exported during four rUOlUtnO ШЩІЬП, ( p time from New Glasgow and Fdctou, brida The bride was hahdaemriy at-
of former years who tme repented. St. f * ,Ше ду^^тад 1шя JL~ that ' . 'И . , N. S., several years ago, and who now tired to light blue silk, a wreath of
Jkflto’hope*!>»" Л@>*афЄг аиа 'йіУїв period їй W»7 Cohse- reside In Woburn, this state, think orange bloksonxa bride’s veil, and

nasticСІаяat HotelStwiley,! ЇЖГГІ
вшр wbton In her day wee ndt Interior «cn£eT q± nreeent raAe “ V.. . • ‘®n officer in the English army, who a bouquet of white flowers* and wad
to any on the Aittantic, and Is still a! in the meanttoe t^e revenue Is Monday evening Lt-Ccti. MeLeanen-t^f. ^ndaomriy dr^red Ipjvhltri ^

as ter the* ^ié pe^d lre^ÿ^Tit’ P^lllera wtoo took part ia le recent havri placed tojâe aoo’e credit m the nephew of the bride There were a

was only $8 312 266 Excise has tit-’ military , tournament. There werel Bank °f England, a large sum, which, number of. presents, some of which
- , 1 — oreosed $l,30p,000. The total revenue topety perstto* preetoiLf #e dinuer, ^

.. .і. ;, і , ; i yjij, 11. . „__ j.__ ______ ___ _____*,o ,11 n,, . .. . ha* reached тешу пшВОПв. It is fur- cf people gathered at the church toflhe mlntoter Of railways to proour- *T* affile ^onth^ of 18УГ that -GtoeraJ 'Smltit was xritneto thTceremoby. The ЬгіЙе and
tng itwenty-rigjbt ;nmy looomptives of months of 1897 mostcredltabls manner. T^fi Stagey drowned to NovaSeoti* by the сад- groom left immedtatriy after the oere-
«he Baldwin type.' The* engine* can ; This is enolS to totoxtcate a gow c J^d ̂ &“П

them are to bp furnished by Canaan 'SQ ^ TQT 1 № ^tetel’s -dèseetidaitts. betid Of wick, amidst the regret ïnd rèteèm Of
Shops. The ethers |tre- purthased- 1» c^“ee ®«ttl move, aroupd among the tftblra . iLt. -the money ta the Bank of England,- tile community . .
toe Untied atates,, <Tr the reason, so erument wou'ld see the ^

tt to claimed, that toe Canadian Shops keeping expenses down to m^o for his left Lt. Cob MarWiamI M^HUto ' ^ !
not complete them to toe time a»- the harder time to^t myjcme Mter having on hto right Lt Col. JOnee, HC<Thl S^hTi^Ptot^rmrotiy ^tigagl 

Pointed. The statement han been made 8®1U”eV ^ fad « London lawyer to work on «tie
• і toait this new equipment to demanded ^ ^ Г®аф Çapt TTÜey, Lt Rer- cas»,. and those of the family at'Wo-

in consequence of toe extension of toe щ October- the Sun pointed out that of toe old. гі^^ВД^^е^рШ ^о^^е^ВМьЇЇ a^Of toe 

Intercolonial to Montreal. This ex- the expenditure of the first three present , < ■ I rminkvn * tamirnv--wtu uw»- ÜL
tendon was derided- won and an- $307,0dHn ex- Those ureeeat were: , ^ i^ei^cirt

noùnced as tira policy of toe govern- ,, ,!^™e ^ ' **■< Coi- H. H. MacLean, IX., Col. Mark- cumstendee If they went for toe ai-

e” ™* йда « шп,,» «« »- -LT“S ™r* *$2 w £K„^£"ie£‘V"sK m.. ,m. SJS « m»,.

Æ'e&tï.ïï жібгіГа'їмяагЗї -v ">
ST ST яю№“а|,-1п. "ftS ^tëk^L£°«”h. œjfïùi;
2®“' . government had spent John r. мшет. Lieut. G. D. Robarteou,
$1,400,000 over toe last year of the late 

The Intercale- government.
x through Ьиві- I In "November toe Sun not id that 
' . . four months of toe fiscal year had

----- 01 j-WiP1 ’ leased and the expenditure was then
works at St John «tad Hialifax has $582.000 ahead of 1897. "At this rate," 
bean suspended tot toe winter. All tee H whs observed, "the Increase trill be. 
rush order* ter ' locomotives made “”earer a -mlllton and three-quarter*
to toe suppoemto toat 'the intercolo- і 5e®1 a m™l<>n * quarter."
“ T~ Now we have toe returns for five

Mai was to take a Ifage share of toe months and the increase over 1897 has
through export .tor tjfte çcoUng winter climbed to $877,400. At this rate toe»
were premiaJfcure. But the panic which expe?ldlture for . дав, ’ÿôwr, will exceed
poraessed toe mind t* toe tothlster by $2ДІк»?Р. toy

- of Mr. Fcstertst test year by ove*|foUr

0 a capital ex- 
tor .the five

The

■*
to Plympton, N. S„ per schooner Gfczelle; 
100 barrels coromeal, to Salmon River,
8., per acihooner Anale; 106 barrels flour, 
halt barrels do., 70 sacks middlings,, 100 bar
rels coromeal, to Clémehtdport, N. S., per 
schooner Seraphtne: 40 tone fertilizer, to St. 
John, per schooner H. M. Stanley.

Spruce lumber shows more strength 
than usual on toe belief that toe lum
ber mills of New England, ore about 
to form a combination 'to. further con
trol prices, as well as the supply. 
Prices:

•(From Our Own Correspondent.)
.BOSTON, Dec. 8.—New England has 

not yet recovered, from, the great gale, 
©f Saturday ar*5 Sunday last, and in-v 

' deed It will be many ujeeks before the 
terrible, havoc created by the deadly 

' r is nq longer appaxenit. 
The press diapatchts. bave, told of toe

She was hauled off leak tig badly, and is 
now at the Wharf, Bass Harbor, full or 
water. - n . j. .

Wednesday S. R. Chapman of the Bon- 
dreau 'brick Works left for For Hand Me 
Mr. Chapman went dn to see about 
schooner Mary E„ whldh .bad been tun into 
vMIe anchored by an American schooner 
The ecbooner is quite badly damaged by thé 
collision.

An EMgartown despatch -of the fOth says- 
Schr. George A Pierce, which hedged down 
on setir. Cathie C. Е^етгу, ..lumber loaded, 
tor Bocton. on Sunday, etfried away the 
latter’s headgear and tables and caused 

Spruco Gs In fair demand a* $14 for 10 Inch her to ground cm OhappaquMdook. Crew 
frame», $15 for 10 and 13 Inch, $12 tor 2x3, has been discharged and vessel wUl he 
2x4 and 3x4,: 12 feet end up frames; $12,50 lightered to aeoerfatoi if she is worth float- 
far 2x5 end 2x6. 12 feet and up; all other Big. She Is leaking badly. Cargo keeps her 
random, 9$4 Inches and under, $13.50; boards, afloat 
planed on one Me and matched; $12 to 12.50; 
lelthe, 1% inch, $1.00 to 2; laths, Щ Inch,
$1.75 to 1.80; extra spruce clapboards, $28 to 
28; clear, $26 to 27, and eeoond clear. $22 to 
25. ‘ ■3£-'v-

his

■

«.

A London cable of :йье 30th ult 
Steamer Cephalonla, which sailed 
Queenrtown today for Boeton, returned to 
former pbrt tonight with steamer Manches
ter Enterprise, from Manchester for H»M- 

Hemlock is steady alt $10 to 11 for No. 1J fax and St. John, in taw. .During a severe
storm the main tank of the Enterprise 
broke, fldodtng the main hold and stoke 
hole and giving her a heavy list. The vee- 

• sell w«4 in a precarious .condition when the 
СефЬаІопіа cime alongside. " ' *

Bark Maddbn City, Caiprt. Robertson, ar
rived yesterday from Liverpool. lit was the 
intention to. go into Sydney and load coal 
for th* port, but It was .too boisterous to 
make' that ’ port For four' days Capt. Rtib- 
erteon beat around outside, but there seem
ed to be »o let ’up „to фе etorm and he was 
forced to abandon it, and he squared away 
for St. John/ During the first part of the 
ptrt-age fog was encountered and at the lat
ter part heavy gales. It was the Maiden 
City, and not the baft A.lert, that was 
sighted off Cape Sable on "Sunday, 27th. She 
had to scud' under bare poles before that 
storm. Beyond the loss of a couple of old 
sails no dâmage was done.

Scht, Canaria Is still ashore near Vine
yard Haven’: A letter from the captain 
states that the vessel Is, badly 

'Despatches received yesterday 
the echr. Auric A. Booth, ashore pear 
yard Haven, win pMbdhlÿ' bS a total 1 

Ship Timandra sailed from Cal eta Buena 
on the 

Ship

: says:
from

eastern. Entra cedar ehirgles ere worth 
tb 2*0; oleay, $2-25 to 2.50, and second$2,56

clear.
The flab trade 1* to faBr condition, w$M> 

fresh fish eoarce and higher on account of 
the heavy gales ot the past ten days. The 
prices': Nov* Scotia «Як'herring are quoted 
at $6 to 6.60. . Canned lobsters are worth 
to 3 for flats and $2.60 to 2.85 for 
Mackerel and ood aye, Arm at unchanged
№
stem are In good demand at ,16c.;' and boiled

'
$2.75

talk-:

Й
18c.

RECENT «АДЩАОЕ8. »

-

B| P'

rtrteled
that

Vine-
loss1

1st f«r Philadelphia.
Mecedon sailed from Santos on the 

5th . ult. for Mobile via Bar ha doe.
Ship. Honolulu, which Was at Manila dur

ing the war, bed about ' O npleted h*r cargo 
on Oct. 25th.and, would, Jt was expected, get 
away on November let , „ - . ..,

The E. Maÿflrid ot Pirrshoro, dapt- Mc
Cullough, Lchnd from Rockland for" Parre- 
boro, went ashore at Peer island on Sunday 
last, end now Mes high,. and dry on the 
roeki She k not damaged however,, but 
she has.lest both anchors ah3 chaîne and 
—"1 have to'4» launched: Mr. McCullough 

t Tuesday ho look after her,.
. Free Trade, Capt Brown, of .Parrs- 

br.ro, hop. Postao for WoMVlHe. WRh a 
cargo of fl-'-r and feed for R. a Harris, 
struck at North Haven. Sunday, and,, was

wàter. Ttie •'Cargo Is very - badly damaged 
and will probably be sold on the spot. The 
vessel wf.11 be brought home for repairs.

Schr. Sarah L. dragged ashore at Apple 
river In the recent storm and is very badly 
damegèd. She was loaded with apples, all 
of which were saved. The vessel ts sttll 
ashefo, hut will probably he floated In a 
few days. She Us owned by Walter Reeves 
of Moncton. ■■■

ScbrtiiYcra B, Roberts of Parrs boro wMle 
lying at Pereaux was thrown against the 
wharf by Sunday’s gale and had her rails 
broken and windlass damaged. She Is load
ing pete toes for Havana.

Str. Man tinea, Capt. Mulcahey, arrived at 
Bremerhaven yesterday from ’ Savannah.

There was no truth in the story that the 
ech. L. A. Plummer had been lest. She was 
at Province town on the 1st Inst.

Nothing has yet been done toward floating 
the eteamer-#ohb4J. Hill, stranded at Wolas- 

CotMtderable dredging will be

Florrle
esmald.

left on 
Schr

a
:

f
I
!

w

I№V-V

№ Uc. 1 ton.TEc£'ALIBN^о5ї^5^.с4Із.: ' песев-
вагу. .. . j .

. A caljle- from. London, dated Dec. 1, says: 
Strainer Manchester Enterprise, from Man
chester for Halifax, before reported returned 
and beached lia Queenstown harbor, has been 
pumped out.

Bark J. H.. McLaren, dept Anderson, from 
Cardiff for Para, was lost Nov. 25, Ш. 60 

W. Crew landed at Lisbon by

-

Nto -km: 8
Norwegian bark Blieeer.

Sch. Chrietlna Moove. Capt. Smith, from 
..obrtteh, N. J., for Yarmouth, N. S., with 
coal. wMcfc dragged her anchor»-and sprung 
aleak near Vineyard Haven, ha? filled with 
water and Is In a bad condltloa.^^^^ra 

Pollock Rip lightship was aowdd to Dela
ware Breakwater 

■from

iff H
/■ s. і і .

WINTER PORT News.
on the 1st by steamer 

Antwerp for Philadelphia, 
lost moorings and 60 fathoms 

• «Urtrwtse all right.
■ The Parrs boro schooner Florence R. Hew- 
aon, Capt. Patterson, front New York for 

.Halifax, reached Machina Friday night. She 
encountered Sunday’s gale off Cape Sable, 
and' had decks swept and all- lower sails car
ried away. The cargo shifted, and Charles 
Reed of Hopewell Cape and George McLel- 
lan of Moncton, seamen, were washed over
heard and drowned. . ,

A Halifax despatch of the 3rd Inst says: 
Steamer Turret Chi -f, In dry dock here, was 
examined yesterday. It was found that 84 
plats*, are damaged, and. the estimated cost 
at repairing the ship is $60,000. The Chief 
came here from Montreal tot repairs.

The Parisian Will Carry Away; a Great Cargo 
—The Labrador a Fast Sailer. u}6.

of
(From Tuesday1* Dally Sun.)

Despite the' stormy character of the wea
ther yesterday, the loading ot the steamers 
with general cargo was kept up without, in
terruption. , .. *-va* W.V’-j isl

,’ Manifests were received yesterday for 50 
cans wheat, 60 bbl. corn oil, 4 care corn, 7 
oars meal, "2 cars heme, 3 care lard, 2 oars 
flour and 2 cars paper, for shipment.

Steamship Manchester CKy sailed , on Sat
urday from NewduOle-on-Tyne for St. John

The* Labrador Is credited with

Work *>ne in Canada, It it bed been 
ordered soon enough. Even yet there 
tee* not appear to be «ay occasion tor tote sudden accumulation ot heavy

Alt Camhridgeport, Nov. 30, Michael A. 
MdDonald, aged 40 years, formerly of North 

O. B. ; ln 4h4e cBty, Nov.-26, Edmund

’‘-mm
need 29 years,

the
fastest steamer of the fleet In the 
vttw at present. She Is 401 fept 
47 feat beam; her gross 
her net .2,898 tone. T

o^tArthur J NOT ОШІ/ГТ OF MURDERg f..P.»
smv’Nov. Yf, Fn 
«bridge, ^native of

V.

мета. Ttie

6: James sdf of '-Captain ewd -Stewart -of the Mary A. 
Troop Win be Punished for 

Cruelty to Cabin Boy.

e BUENOS AYRm Argentina, via 
Galvetrton, Texas, Nov. 30.—The naval 
court, compoepd of toe commander of 
the Brttlefh gunboat Swallow; Mr. 
Stamford, .toe British eoneul, and the 
captains of .two merott*fl.tmen rend
ered a decision today! In. toe case of 
Captain Baker and steward Passing- 
ham of toe bark Mary A. Troop.

They were accused -_.pt. having 
thrown overboard a Ohlnewe cabin boy 
named Ah 'Uhlng while eb. a voyage 

Heed bee rbcMted from Port -Town?end, Washington, to 
title port.
- The court absolved the -two men 
from toe charge of murder, but or- 

Tongeriro wffl sen dered that they be sent to England, to 
be sentenced for excessive Ш-treat
ment of to» bov.

Dr, ZebaDos, formerly Argentine 
minister In Washington, 
tor Captain Biker.

. Bond’ Sergt.Si. K
erito, araff Sergt. MeGra
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■ Portland, Nov. 27, Miss Madge -. Ingraham
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